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eruption disappeared in about forty-eight hours, and I suppose may
be accounted for by the natural reaction of the skin, after so long-
continued local asphyxia. Possibly the ether may have had some-
thing to do with it. Dr. John Ware saw the patient twice at this
period, and expressed tho same opinion as to its nature.
In each of these cases, as well as in several others which I have
had, I am sure that the administration of stimulants and nourish-
ment has had a most favorable influence in rallying and preserving
the flagging vital forces, and I should never omit to direct them.
OSTEO-SARCOMA.
[Communicated for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]
Messrs. Editors,—Although cases of malignant and semi-malig-
nant tumors of the bones arc not very common, yet they are not so
«jicointiion but that almost every practitioner will have more orless to do with them, in tho course of his practice. I have thought
that such cases were more often the subjects of error in diagnosis
and prognosis, than moro common diseases. Let a large joint getdiseased, and many practitioners will bo on tho look-out for white
swelling, or abscess—forgetful that there is such a thing as a tu-
mor of tho bone. The following cases, which came under my own
observation, are in keeping with the above remarks.Case I.—Miss Charity Painc, of Orwell, aged 34, in March,
1856, injured the knee-joint by falling upon the sharp corner of ablock, and some soreness and inflammation followed. In July fol-
lowing, a swelling appeared at the point of injury, on the head oftho tibia—for a while circumscribed, and of an elastic springy feel.It was treated by a quack for " white swelling," and in due timegeneral inflammation of the joint set in, with much swelling, still-
ness and oedema of tho foot and leg. I saw it first in December,
when, in addition to tho above symptoms, it was of a deep-red orpurplish hue, and had that peculiar elastic feel, so like the fluctua-
tion which attends an abscess. The pain was severe, especially at
night, the patient was somewhat emaciated, and had cough and
some incipient hectic symptoms. I recommended moderate cup-ping, blistering followed by iodine, and mercurial plasters to thejoint, with tonics and anodynes.
Slight apparent benefit followed this plan of treatment for a few
weeks, but it was not lasting. The sense of fluctuation became
so marked, that on the 8th of January, 1857, an exploring puncture
was made, to let out the fluid. Nothing escaped but blood and
serum. Tho rough bone could be felt by tho probe, and as thogeneral health was failing, amputation was advised, but not con-
sented to by the patient for two weeks, during which time a largebleeding fungus had protruded, and the patient was reduced to the
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On the 22d of January, assisted by Dr. Howe and others, I am-putated tho limb at tho middle of tho thigh. Eleven vessels had
to be ligated. Convalescence was established in about three
weeks, with no unfavorable symptoms save a severo cough, with
expectoration, which continued for two weeks or more. Only a
brief examination of the joint was allowed, on account of the pain
which the patient imagined it gave her. Tho tumor was composed
of a fungous mass, which assumed, near the bone, a brain-like con-
sistence and color. The cancellated portion of the head of the
tibia was broken down, and mingled with the fungous mass, and the
finger could easily bo passed nearly through the bone. The carti-lages of the joint were entire, though much thickened, and the
other structures of the joint showed signs of severe inflammation.Case II.—W. McLaughlin, of Cherry Valley, a strong healthyblacksmith, aged 30, had had, for many months, a partial anchylo-
sis of tho knee-joint. Some time during the past summer, thejoint was violently flexed in a scufilc, and inflammation supervened.In a few days a small elastic tumor was observed on the head of
the tibia, near the insertion of the sartorius muscle. It grew ra-
pidly, and was quite painful; and in six weeks it appeared like ahuge boil. The sense of fluctuation was so marked, that the at-
tending physician thrust in a lancet to let out flic pus. Nothing
came but blood. I saw it first, oil the 10th of August, when the
tumor was about as large as a child's head at birth, and the foot
and leg were quite œdematous. The whole joint was also much
inflamed, swollen and Immovable. The general health was much
impaired, and amputation was advised ; but, as in the former case,
the patient did not consent for several days.On the 20th of August, all the unfavorable symptoms having ra-
pidly increased, the limb was amputated at the middle of the thigh,by Dr. Dudley Allen, of Kiusmans. Convalescence was rapid and
complete. The tumor was dissected out, and proved to be per-
fectly circumscribed. It had a gelatinous appearanco externally,
and internally a brain-like appearance and consistence, and extend-
ed nearly through the head of tho tibia, occupying tho whole space
of the cancellated portion. Tho cartilages and synovial mem-branes were but little affected.
Case III.—Martin Myers, of Mesopotamia, aged 14, injured hisknee in the spring of 1858, and had some trouble with it for seve-
ral weeks, such as soreness and stiffness of the joint, and somepain. It was treated by domestic remedies for rheumatism, to
very little purpose. The joint became inflamed and much swollen,
the centro of tho swelling being a little above the joint.
I saw it first, on the 20th of July, in consultation with Dr. Wil-
cox, tho attending physician, and found it as above described. The
symptoms of inflammation were quite prominent, and tho patient
was laboring under a degree of inflammatory fever. I recommend-
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seemed to arrest tho disease for a time. The case eventually
passed into tho hands of a notorious quack, and, by means of heat-ing applications, the joint became more inflamed and enormously
enlarged.
I saw it the second time on the 17th of September, having been
summoned in haste to amputate. I found the patient very much
emaciated, with cough and hectic. Pulse 140. Ho was very anx-ious to have tho leg removed as soon as possible. The knee-joint
measured 27 inches in circumference, and tho whole of the thigh
was very much larger than the sound one—at least three times as
largo.
I amputated this limb by tho circular incision, at about two inch-
es below the trochantcrs. The skin was incised about an inch
and a half lower. The recovery in this case was slow, on account
of the cough and expectoration. Tho stump is entirely healed at
this date (Dec. 10th), and the cough is better. Tho patient is
able to ride out.
I expected troublo in this case, on account of the shortness of
the flaps; and in truth, the bones showed a disposition to protrude.To obviate this, I adopted the following plan, which may possibly
bo new to somo of your readers. I bent a piece of hoop in the
shape of the letter U, so that it would fit over the end of the
stump, and allow one end to rest against the great trochanter and
the other against the pubis. A broad piece of adhesive plaster
was put on over tho end of tho stump, and a piece of tapo passed
under it with which to make extension. The Ü shaped hoop was
fastened to its place with a roller bandage, and the tape tied se-
curely to it, so as to draw the integument well down over the end
of the bone.
I was unable to bo present at the examination of this joint, but
learned that the main diseaso was on the lower part of tho femur,
in tho spongy portion. The bone, which is now in the possession
of Professor Hamilton, of Buffalo, is diseased at tho point of sec-
tion, though a very little sound bone was removed. The internal
condyle is consumed for about three inches, and tho external about
1
one inch. Tho shaft of the bone is of a light ash color, and it is
lighter and more porous than ordinary healthy bone. The swell-
ing which surrounded the bono was composed of a gelatinous mass,
mixed with blood and spicula of bone.
Nono of tho above cases were materially benefited by the
treatment which was adopted. W. M. Eames.
Orwell, Ohio, December, 1858.
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